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LONG WYFORT --SMASHED BY 16-INC- H GERMAN, GUN d (j
EE1I AHfl AUSTRIAN FORCES ABE DB JHE

DEFENSIVE EVERYWHERE KAViriG riufu iip

EFFORTS TO BREAK

Have More Than Held Their
Fallen Back, While in East the Russian Gonti

to be Successful in Their Effort!.

RETREAT OF AUSTRIANS CUT OFF BY THE
RUSSIANS, AND ARMY ALMOST SURROUNEi)

WIIiMIXGTOK, K.
. . ' ' r--:

V

The. rent.-i-n .this. thick steel encase
ment at the .. great French . fortifica
tions at Longwy, - near the German
border, shows ;.the . enormouspower of
the 'German 16-in- ch - gun. ; The fort
was, takeK-'toteiaFyn,ie- r Crowrt

Var Between Greece and Turkey is Probable, as Result of the!
Sinking of Greek Steamer by the Turkish Fleet, arid

the Threatening of Greeks in Asia Minor, Ac-cordi- ng

to Report from That Section.

did not last long.
The. photograph here shown is the

first ever taken of the-interio- r of. Long-- ;
wy.; The Freneh have guarded their
great "frontier" fortresses so carefully
that no one except the war authorr--

ties knew what "they looked like. One
shell, however, : .from .'the great Ger-
man gun, properly pjaced, cracked the
encasement so itr Waa; impossible for
the Frencji gunners concealed within to
hold their place.- . I ; '

APPEAL AMERICAADVANCE TOSLIGHT

London, Aov. S The German and Austrian armies are now on the defensive
toth on the East and West. They have srlven up, at least for the present,
their efforts to break through the allied lines, around Ypresi In Belgium, where
the British and French have - taken the offensive, and, according to the 'rep-

orts from French headquarters have commenced to' advance. ' In the East '

they have fallen back over their own frontiers In East Prussia and In Poland
while Bussian cavalry has penetrated 1 Silesia to the north of- - Kallss, and cut
the (ierman railway. , ;

The Russians also are following up their advantage in 'Gallcla, and it is
gnid have cut the retreating Anstrlans off from Cracow, while the Germans
are retiring: through : Poland. - ' " 1

At only one point onhe two battle fronts do the Germans claim success.'
That is at the west of.Argonne region, where they have taken from the French
n important height near Vlenne-le-Chatea- u. .

- 1 ' ; '
French troops have retaken . the positions, which they had lost during the

course of the week. " That Is .notably so In the Aisne valley around Soissons,
where they have regained the ground which the Germans " by fierce assaults
had taken from them, 'i:&J'-

. The Belgians, holding the line reaching to the coast, alt have -
'made pro--"- - x ' ' ' t

gress. . , . .
J

- '

The fighting, today was carried on in a fog, which Interfered with the work
f the airmen and likewise with the artillery. '

W hile the allies offensive in the West has given hope In London that the
Germans will fall baek to a line further removed from the-seawa- ll uneasiness
has not passed, for they previously - have shown wonderful recuperative powe-

rs. The presence' of 'the Russians in East Prussia and Silesia will, however,
it is believed, prevent the Germans from sending any - more troops to the west
if it does not compel them to --withdraw some already at that front. "

The Austrian's apparently have sent strongeV forces 1 against Servia and
hare driven the Serbs out of Slavonla. Of what is going on In Bosnia, which
the Servians and Montenegrins invaded almost to the capital, Savarjo, nothing
has been disclosed for. weeks, but operations against their northern .border

' ) '
might have had an effect on the Servian plana there. . : " -

othing of moment has occurred In the Near Kast, but Turkey is being att-

acked in isolated spots by the Russians and British: The Turks also are ap-

parently coming very close to war with Greece, . the situation having , been
aggravated, by the sinking of a Greek steamer by .the Turks and the threat--;
ainit of Greeks in Asia Minor. - Neither Bulgaria nor Roumanta has yet made

-'' '' " - Vny move. - .' -

The Union Defence forces continue to round up the rebels In South Africa.
Those in the northern nart of the nrovince which have been a worry to tho.

CO TilES

Fall of Tsing Tau Causes Wild!

Demonstrations.

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY!

Bravery of German Defenders Accounts)'
.for "Long Drawn Out Seige Coast

Forts Held. Out to the Last'
,w Is Report

Toklp, Japan, Npv. 8 Japan still Is
celebrating the fall of Tsing-Ta- n with
extraordinary enthusiasm. In every
city 'there are lantern processions and .

merriment nightly. On every house
there . is a flag.

In Tokio cheering crowds serenade ,

high officers of the army and navjr
and diplomatic, representatives of the
Allies. Everywhere there Is recogni-
tion of Great. Britain's share in the'
victory,1 Imperial edicts congratulate'
the British as well as" Japanese.

The admiralties of Great Britain and)
Japan have exchanged felicitations
and the municipality of Tokio cabled"!
congratulations. to King George.

; It is stated, that combatants not cap-- j
tured during the final assaults uponj
Tsing Tau will be surrendered Nov--1
ember 10th. Every steamer in the har-
bor of Kiao Chow was sunk and navi-
gation' has been made perilous by- -

mines. It is un4erstood the terms of
surrender were practically uncondl
tipnal. . . . . .

A rumor that . Governor Meyer WaM
deck of Kiao Show was mortally!
wounded and committed suicide galnedo
some credence, although, it was official-- !
ly announced that the German gover- -j
nor conducted the. negotiations of surjv
render. - j

'
, Herloc Defense

It also reported that the garrisons
of the coast forts fought to the last)
and then tried to escape in a train,!
firing their' small arms as they fled.'
Many, it is said, did escape across the''
bay in Junks and are now being pur-- L
sued. ' - ." i

Emperor YpshihitP's message of ap- -i

preciatiori to the Japanese who foughti
at Tsing Tau expressed gratitude fpr
the "faithful discharge of their duties'.',

The following .was sent. to the Brit--
ish- forces - Triev-Etnpero- r . deeply- - ap
predates the brilliant defense of the :

army and navy whicth
with the Japanese, fought bravely and
achieved the object of the war."

. The , Empress, sent similar" messages.- -

. 'The surrender of Tsing Tau is of-
ficially described as follows:

"The German' and Japanese plenlpo .'
tentiaries on the evening of Novem-
ber 7th concluded the pourparlers for
the surrender of Tsing Tau. Our terms
were; accepted in their entirety. An-dth- er

meeting will be held at 10 o'cloc.k
tomorrow morning. On November 10th,
ther forts and equipment will be turn-
ed over tp vs.

"Our casualties cn the night pf No--vem- ber

6th and on the following morn-
ing (when Tfiing Tau surrendered) '

were 14 officers wounded and 428. .

soldiers killed or wounded. We tools
2800 prisoners "in the battle."

MORTALITY; NOT GREAT .

.; ;:?-r- : J t " :

Jfo' Germans Killed Whose Wife Took
'. - Refuge In Peking Is Report

--
. Peking, China,1. Nov. 8. The German

legation has received a telegram from
Tsing Tau stating " that all'" German
soldiers, whose wives found refuge

are unharmed.
'As there -- are- about 100 women and.

children .here, the legation accepts the
message as indicating that the German,
casualties were few.

V
REVENGE IS SWEET.

German - Newspaper Predicts Evening
of Scores. With England and Japan

"" .Amsterdam, via London,. Nov. 8.The
Berlin Lokal Anezelger, , commenting
on the fall of Tsing-Tau- , says:

"Germans never will forget the he- -:

roic fighting at Kiao Chow,' and those
who defended the colony. Never ehalli
we- - forget; the brutal violence of the
yellow robbers, nor England, who Instl--j

gated them. .We, know we cannot, set--
tie our. account' with Japan at present.
Our mills will grjiid slowly; but even tf
years should pass, before the right mo- -i

ment comes, a shout of joy will resound
through -- Germany "of .."woe" to you, Nip-- J
pon'", ; - .. .

NO DISORDER RESULTS
V

? ' ' R03I NEW CONDITIONSV

Arkansas i Mining" District Remain
V Quiet .Federal.Troops on the Scene

5'p"rairIe"T.Cr!eek,"'YArk.,., Noy.' SiCamp'
Wnftley ,",M. Garrlsph " as the soldUrs
quarters here : haye been designated, .

was' th?imefcca;' for KUhd reds pf thef;Hartfor'Vailey today.
far there's has "been

" no clash bei
tveehi the rnlhers :and!: the- - soldiers.. A
number of i men congregated at Hart-
ford vla8tjn4ht,; and' 4t was'.feared some
trouble 3 might develops but the night
passed; peacefully."-- , ' . L ; .

.The trdopsi-ajre"-5 here 'to "put an end
to disorders whlchr have attended at- -
tempts rpt ther,'; BAcbe'-penma- n Coal.
Companw5ti - oprkte; its rhines" in the '

viiJleydrt-heidpehlshop'pian-
. i ' ,

1 ik Pnivitarn wisttt.'at ..

BELGIAN RELIEFIN WEST

THROUGH ALLIED LIRES

Own, and Germans Havi ; ?

small commands have been looting

them and the Russians of General Von
Hlndenburg's strong f army. '

indications are published regard-insr

the line of the new. German posi
tions, nor of; the movements of the de- - I

feated Russian-cavalr- y or which there
were three divisions. -

RUSSIANS CONTINUE ADVANCE ,

Statement Tells of Retreat of Aus-

trians Before Fierce Attacks. -

Fetrograd. Nov. .8.; This official com-

munication was issued 'today :ltt- -

"On. the East. Prussian . frontier our
troops have . dislodged the Germans
from the region - of Wirballen " which
was strongly fortified, , and have pro-
gressed as far as Stalluponen ;(16 miles
east-northea- st of.",Gumbihnen)"'. - f

"In "the . region' of Rominten, Forest
and "LycH our troops continue to press
the rear guard of the enemy. , -

"On the left bank of the Vistula our
cavalry - has ' penetrated45erman rear
guards "alone - the Nida river and the
nextaay were opera.iig w .t.uv ,"c
Nidzica. - . . , i- -' ri':. ' ;

"In Galicia, our troops," contin-
uing . their: offensive-movemen- t. In .th
latest engagements on the San we cap-
tured. 12 officers,;. 12,000 soldiers, rapid,
fire guns and munitions of . war.

"South of Przemel on November we
took more .than .

1.0Q0 prisoners."' ;' t---

NO NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS

Have Taken Place Off Chilean j Coast
Since British Cruiser Sunk. -

Valparaiso, Nov.. 9. No confirmation
has been received here of reports pre-- ,
vailant for. the last few. days .tnat navai .

b'attlea have taken place 'off :; the coast,
Peru and off Cpquimbb, Chile. Both

reports . nWj, are considered baseless." ;

is"endeavoring to maintain the
"

strictest neutrality. 1 : "

The report thata Japanese fleet has
been '.seen off the coast lacks confirm-- !

ation.,, ., .. : ; . ': y ; -

j- - : ' : . "- .
' IN 'THE NEAR-EAS- T

." -f - f i

British Destroyers Bombard Telegraph
. .stations Dardanelles Forts Down
,"londpn Novi 8. Reuterv correspond-

ent at Athens sayS: - ,?,;""-- . ,k
';7Ttwo I Sri.tlsh: .destroyers bombardje(d

the- telegraph, stations ats SirraoUssak
knd ?zAyasmai. -- .Tne xurKs,. , sans a

Line Front he Sea to the Aisne Remains;Firm in the Face of

Heavy German Attacks Situation Along That-Lin- e is

Committee in New York Publish Appeal for Aid- - -- Arrangements

Made to Send Food to Home Country as Fast
as Collected Committee Cooperates With

the Rockerfeller Foundation.

government, have been completely routed, while those in Transvaal,' where
notber 40O have been " captured, are scattering. ""-

- '.

Prince Frederick', and was the .second
of the great; French ; fortresses to sue
umb to the' he w German gun. After

the . Germaiis had-take- n 'Liege- - and Na.
mur with the-a- id , of this gun they
moved on and that city

5r

MADE
THE ALLIES

Coast Germans Will

Efforts --to Advance.

au dri the westside . of. the,
Amenne wh-icr-j has - been the 'i object;
of, fighting for-wreek- was taken. . Two.
large guns and ..two quick flrers were

' "captured. j---
-"

; For the rest the foggy day passed
calmly in the western theatre ' of the
W8r..V. 'i,.:,;i'A: , - " "i '.'.' ' v

"On the East'nothing new has trans-
pired."

!;

FIGHTING JLESS VIOLENT

French Statement 'Declares .Attacks of
-- i - Germans Are .Frustrated. ;

Paris, Noyl 8. This official statement
was'issued ?thJs .afternoon.: ? '

."The fighting ; Was rlessviQeBtr yes
terday between the North; Sea ind the"
Uys. .Sorpe; attacks, Adt general,; of "Wvb
enemy, wererepulsed :h the direction
of 'Dixmude' and", Nprtheast of ;:Ypres
On aimost allof , this ..front .we,, in turj
took the offensive and-advanced;- n'ota- -
Diy in the region.;noTinxQr-ivxessines-

.

"In the;: .neighborhood vol .Armentieres
the British progressed Mightly. iBei
tween. Labassee - and Arras attacks of

i'Frdm Arras' ? to . Soy sspns ,no thing

"Arouna .
aoyssons our--, xorces, maae a

markedadvane'e'.. Inthe. V; region of
Vaiily.cahdvpn.. the "right bankdf the
Seine, ' w;evsngtJheiJedrOut proresi to
the.ndrthd'f:'Ghavonne':-a-riS.oupii'-
" "AfGerman attack" on .Craonnelfe and
Huertebti!evas;rffpjilsetl. r " - , T- -r
,' ? 'To "the .northwest xan4' s6utJfieast:-',o-

,'tVie'. snn.
pdril ri gljos itjon s ec'enttylgaihed.'' .'

fd af
Chaipasne"dnd: L6rfaWh,4mpered the
'artillery and. ;avftftiortfcorps4 W ';

. : ,: . '' - : -

. ;;'.i-'..- - V?" is .' ;y

According V to Official an State- -
i:' :;JentIssuea,at-;NIjSht.: - ' ;

: Paris, Nov;i8;HThe:B'elgiah. govern-
ment at liavr.e" todays issued- - this 'state-
ment: ; ''; Vr-v-'- " i

VThe i heaavdrvthepridg e I dyer- - tie'
Yser f has .;re-0ccup- ied: at --Nieuport ibeen
by the " alllesLTneihy y hipld? J the'
front on Lombaertzyde to the southea-s- t

of Nleijport.;? Ourr recorinaissapces - tp4
nroriT Vi Veflr1 tifprft "nrifit hv- - rifle Kits7---:

h 'The , Germans aJgain .occupyV St;
Georga and Pentorep, which . now,- - are
biing ybombarded-byt:du- r iheavy i artil-leryJ- v'

: ''.:.
i 'Stuyvekenskerke - has. beer. , evacuated.-

-'.It ; is . filjed .with the i corpses of..
s9ldiers.Puxmude ihaVVbeen violently,
bombarded i; A Very ..strong ,'attack;.-there- :

was'.;rpul.sed.i';ifr
LIri51 Ah i region iOlYptesr-tbeiTeriemy- v

directed --violent attacks upon and ' went
L.m tl'Affi'si'''-.J- '

Key to . Position on the
Make Desperate

V

.Paris,. Nov. 8. At the end of . two.
weeks of continuous fighting the al-- j
lies, llneA from the'-se-a .. to . the 4 Aisne-remain- s

flrmr in. the . face of the Ger- -'

man attack..' -- The allies even "appear, to
have advanced slightly. ... -

...

The situation, ;however, . to all, in-

tents, and purposes, remains unchang-
ed.' Conservativp military writers de-

clare the Germans will renew their ef-

forts : with atf tKev means at their dis
posal, for along that line -- lies the .key

'td the situation. ' -
.

' '
. The Germans still hold three points,
oh tlje Yser --as a guard against flank-- ;
ingVattacks on the .right.v They also,
hold Roulers, but have retirerl South1
of Dixmude and considerable forces-continu- e

to be directed towards; Ypres.'
That city, which ' s being , bombarded
frdm Of eight miles hardly,
has a street ntact.j , . 'I

FURY OP ASSAULT BROKEN
:v,'V

Germans Continue Fighting, But. Noti
With the ,Vigor Displayed Recently,

: 4
Liondon.'Noviy S.--r- .VVTi'me . dijspatph';

from; Dunkirk, France,, filed , Saturday,
night says:, v 0. - : " .

-
'

v "After a'desperate attack,' lasting the
"whole-- week' .the German., attempt .' to;
break tho allied line ' at , Ypres has ; rail-- -.

r-- -it 'may hV a'dnUted'.theJ position at;
Ypres two days' ago 'was serious.. IJn- -
der- - tne nerce canrionaifiiiB n Ainea
had " to withdraw fronf the: town' which
hcame a 'No Man's L.atid' across which
the;shell 9 trom Doth ?s ides"' burs t:: The;
Germansmade a; super-huma- n nnai et- -

fort under' cost' of ? bombards
ment, ' Masses of men Wfer launched
in succession "at-- : chosen-;point- s - on. our,
front. - Two reglments::went.down .Avjth
bayonets to rstem the aoyance. lt jwa
the v most.-- terrible-:bayonet,- f chargex-- o.f,

the-- ' whoje. . war. Jti succeeded The
break in .the .line r was repaired and
the German attack . once' more ' was
driven --back.

, "That was their last .enort. , xoaay.
the Germans are . dropping- - imly .an. oc
casional " desultory .."Shell , into 'Ypres..
They are' attdiCkirig Arras,' forty1. 'miles
south,; but; not . withrV the same , furyr;
as In, the onsiangnt or tne, past weeK.

."The ' German : casualties ;arou'nd ,Yp
res are believed to' have" reached 10t),i

..; . '. r. -
. ... ' i , - ,5

COMMANDING - HEIGHTS '. TAKEN

German Official" Statement ? SaysT Place
;;i Fought Over for Weeks Captured h

Berlin Noy. 8. (By way of, London
German - general 3iadauarters ; an-noun- ced

Vtaday? t; ivf": ;.- -

t "Our attacks near yprea ana ,west o i

ri i.

,New York, Nov. 8. to the
American people: for- - food and money,
for Belgian relief was published . to-

night by the Belgian relief committee
in-Ne- YorkJ In the
Ilogkefeller Foundation, the .committee
has arranged to send -- food to Belgium
as rapidly "as Tit " can be" collected. '

To avoid competition in purchase of
supplies, and the .conseauent: increase
in prices, the j committee urges . that
chambers of commerce, boards of trade,
women's .clubs and other organisations
send. money contributions on non-perisha- ble

'foods to' the cdmmitffie' here.
The J 'Rockefeller Foundation will

taket charge . of - the ocean transporta-
tion. .in addition to relief measu're,s, Jn-- ,
iatejd' by 'itself, the Foundation; hasar-- ,
rangeid' to' .'provide . a", steamship pier.
charter snips ana convey rree or cnarge
to all i saipplieSi contributed 4J jl'd-iln- , uv,Vrt.
t.-.L.-

t wSi
large;" neutral - ship to fellow, the . Mas
saaqpua,U which, sailed',, for ; Rott'f rdanjv
lasf Tuesday with": a , $ SOd.OOO fcargo:: of
ood.: - Wheat, t flour, -- rice, pea.V beans,"

canned ' gooda,'; cured or "Baited meats,
and coffee are the supplies most fde.
sired. , , ' : : '

. ;v- . - -

.A commission engaged vby the. Rocke'
.feller"; FpUnda;tioni fordeterminevthe. best
methods of fin!. allV the warring
cduntfies, .. will sailer for . Europe : ' next
Wednesday. on i the;' steamship Lapland.
Itwill3be ,comppsed;f df WicHliife. Rose;
chairman, ; directdr ' general of the 'in-- -,

ternatldhal;JhealthVidmmission; Henry
Jkm&BrJr'., "manager 'pfthe; Rockefeller
Institute, for; Medical. Research, and
Ernest 'P " Bickhell," national :J directdr"
pf it theV'American Red sCross. , The Lap-- ,
land - will vbe cpnvpyea the British
navy, '' accprding to 'a : cable message
from Ambassador Page in .reply to. in?;
flutries - as ,to;.twnetner.-- - mines in ;the
North Sea would' make,its voyage pre-
carious. ; :.'k-vv- i '"v.:. i

GOOD WOHK DONE

American.' Commission - In London Sends
Bfuehr Food V to s Belgium. . --

'
- .1 .

London, Nov. 8.v The American: Com:
mission for '.Relief.: in.l Belgium 'report-
ed ,tqda'yt' it !

had;, delivered to -- Belgian I

.reliefi.stations the ' last fortnight
2,283 '.tons of: cereai.foodstufte:4Byf l!d
ve"raber-s.l'8t- tbe-- commission will vhave

Ldelivered into cBelgium.' about
tpns ibf fopdstuffs. " ' VV: ' ; iiPReiremehts.:. frpm i' th
cebferiyUI;be ,50t800'tpnsjpthy.iThe;
cprannssipn , aff;.t- - a,s,suTnces 92,900.
tons relvery dnrihgDeceniber;;ahd

from the people of .'Novar-Sedti- a and the
Rockefeller .; Foundation:; Among the
cargoes assured?' are r those from Call-- ;
fdrnia- - and Iowa; and the City - of Otta-
wa. '; - .;

A moyementJhas beenx inaugurated!
for of all women" organ-
izations in America "under the titfc of
the jToman's Section, - otf the American.
Commissiqnfo'rj jlejiejP; in, Belgiun'. The
executive committee in . charge of the
movement - cdnsists. of Mrs.- - Lindon W.
Bates, ; Mrs." Edward-- , R. - Hewitt,' Mrp..

--August .Belmont, ,Mrs.William K. Vah-derbi- lt,

Mrs. H. C. : Hoover, -- Miss Anne
Morgan and Miss'. Mary, Parsons. .

SOUTHERN CASES ARE
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

For Trial Th(s Week Validity of Four
State taws In Question. '

- Washington, Nov. - 8. gonstitutfon- -

tidn-d- f whether a person may he
tot pay a ;de.bt? tb't-- '"trust" will

be '; considered this week by --tbe Supr-

eme-court. s , ,

" Arguments are - to - be ; beard,' on. tbe;vahdif ydf 'the ' South Carolina Dispen-
sary - legislation the' ; Maryland autp-nidhi- le

license .law, the Mississippi ,ten-hou-

abor 'law, . an dteh' Iowa liquor
injunction-la- w ' In the South- - Carolina
ca"e the Caroline Glass Company,.,which
;was theld fby'a dispensarycomniisfidn
tphave conspired with," members "of ' the
State (dispensary. .boardWid 'overcharge
the State? for; bottles.! is - attacking the.
law; which authorized :the-Stat- .' tOvtake
possession df.money; 'owed -- the 'company,
by county, dispensaries' ; . ;

The .tr,ust problem" --;arisfs out; of the
stiit '.of,. the Corn Products. , 'lleflnihg
Company toc6Uect i?I,247i frpm,; the ,Q.
R.'v Wilde ManufactUFihg'iCo'mpany,, of
Atlanta, J Ga'as" the purchase S price Vdf
goctds'aold and siiellyeredi io- - the latter.
The" "defense was thatt-:th- e v Corn' Prod-
ucts " Company 'was .an' unlawful conj-- f

bination -- underi the ' Sherman sahtl-tru- st

low..: The Georgia court ot appeals held
this ; was no defenses an.'d the company-appealedv"- :

r: ; tf-r-' v .!--

' The : court also "will" hear) arguments
on 'the . eriforcabillty- - of , oil leases- - .con- -;

tainlng : I'surrenderclkuses" ' in . favof
of .1; the ' leasing.' company, and :on-th- e

minotlnn f Wmir ' far "to 1 1 i- - w - wi.-I-:-

ingthe distribution 'Vpf, ' .cars . among"
shippers, are '.subject i to State . law,.";.

Arotrdam, Hoi'la'nd.vriov 8 (via Lon-
don). The; FrahHf urteir" Zeltun g-- earm"'
from Constantinople 'that-- . the;: Russian
Black'. Sea . fleet ? yeteMayylef t Snas'r
topdl.iPCdceeding iMt-Ivti-

in Butjmfli "ucs ecv ., m--
. icni; . AC5jaa

In Orange Free State, However, several
towns and rinmnirlno- - tsIIitiivs.

OERHAX CRUiSER INTERNED
Time Limit fni nnnnr Frnni Hon

olulu Arrives.
'ashineton. Nov. 8 The little" Ger- -

an cruiser Qeier which has been re- -
Pairing- nr. Hnnoliilii whll a. .Tananpspi

ivnitiH niitciHo tha harhnr
for her, interned for the war at Hon- -

last midnight, the time set by the
or leave the port.

Asks to Be Interned.
Honoljiu, Nov. 8. The Japanese

bee r" outride this port waiting for the
tiT. pnulort voclci'itov'frnm tha pnlHor

Formal nrnpeertincs fnr internment
f the Gier wcr taken at midnieht
hen Rear Admiral n. B. T. Moore, in

rnil'i,-l- i d nf tlia Paorl Harhnr Naval
Nation, and M. A. Kranklln. collector
0i the riort. hnaHAd-th- e Rerman ein- -
boat and gave official notice that the
hlTt,e limit for its departure had

American machinists will assist
"leers of the Geier and the attendant?

A'iral Moore. .
' " - '

- aval authorities here are folding
Prisoner tViA rennrtor f it-- .InnanfRS
1SV.-cn- i ,T i a
aught disenisd as a fliahermahiWhilalatt ;

""'Ptin to reach the Hizen. Instruction tion! Washington are awaited.
RETREAT IS ADMITTED

Jmanj, Accounts of Battle Disclose
art That Russians' Advancing! I

LftnV'11" Nov- - 7 (via The Hague 'and
"ncion, Nov. S). The first informa- -

i' to reach the public regarding; diT;
t.

-- '!i and extent of the German re-- of
to(i

'nt r,t " from Warsaw was containedi u a report mentioning the defeat.l!e Russian cavalry near Kolo, 25
""m tne German frontier This

WlrVi U'at the Germar's have .retired,
h the Warthe river, which, rough- -

.tier v. uci mail eiLsioui-i- - v - i
,!- - that the German forces have
ti!Yil,-il,U- , 1 . . . - '

of ueen witnarawn- - norm
front

e Warthe on the West i, Prussian;
ero

' There recently have been tiu-in- to ,
rumors of Russian penetration -t. Uerman territorv TimM Mnhahf.

1,,. Ul the border ree-inn- n frnm RrA. v

fceft.nvth ,to Pon are said to -- iiave
regarrii onmsr thelr country, houses.

LA 'San . Prapicisc, Niv. 8J An . al-- JLl 71

t ;

W;most imperceptible . earthquake- - ! v. :; '!
;dccurredhe'revnlght-.;N- dam- - '

i.ageas;;r'(bpiprted.-'- ' .;

V'dlflurba,hceV"als6 - was 'felt- i . ';:':"- -r 'p;:
4 in thc trans-ba- y reglpn; Including

. - Oakland. .Alameda -- And Berklev .J ,$i
L nd-- at Sani Js, 56 imiles . djwn JL "


